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A CHANGf IN AFFASI
9

The West End of Town Getss

In Its Work t

Walter Scott Appointed Wa
termaster and Jorgen Han ¬

son Road Supervisor-

Dr M H Hardy Wm HKine
and Alfred Booth Get

Back Again-

The City Council met in regular ses-

sion last night with Mayor Booth in

the chair
There was a full quorum present-
On motion the water tax of the

Second Eccleciastical ward was re ¬

mitted
The report of the City Recorder

showing licenses collected during
February 1891 amounting to 92990
was read and accepted

Th report of the City Sexton for
the year ending February 1891 was

real and accepted It showed a total
lilt of 146 deaths from various pauses

nineteen of which were strangers and
Boyen inmates of the Territorial In-

sane Asylum-

The report of the City Marshal for
the month of February 1891 showing
fifty arrests and S43d30 assessed as
fines was read and accepted-

The report of the Chief of Fire De-

partment
¬

was read
The report was accepted on motion-

of Councilor Maiben-

A communication from the Provo
Woolen Mills assuring the Council
that they would make good all bridges
over the Factory Race and make

other improvements deemed necessary
by the Council was read andreferred-

A communication from Blackburn
Post of St Louis Mo in regard to

the sewaraje question was referred to

the committee on quarantine
The committee on irrigationto whom

was referred the communication of the
watermaster in relation to changing
the ditch running through the4

lots uf
Jas E Daniels Jr recomtnendrjljit-

thofangeTto eeaat siifo-

3tre
f r

1 to FifLh to Thirdthenceatt
to 0 street

Councilor Glazier thought it slionl 1

be located no west side of N

The rep art was adopted Councilor

Glazier being the only member voting

againit it-

Councilor Maiben reported from the
committee on judiciary that the bill

granting a franchise to J H Van
Horne an i St V Le Sieur for gas-

works for Provo was ready to be

placed on its final passage Adopted-

The following claims were allowed
ProTO Woolen Mills electric light
service for February S294 Daniels
Holdaway horse for fire department

175 city marshal police services for
February 354 board of prisoners for
February 811760 Chas L Gray

teamster one months services 40

Jessie Iiarding hay 865 Dunn
Co sundries S1825

Tho claim of WR1 H King services-

as attorney for quarter ending Febru ¬

ary amounting to 125 was referred-

to the committee on claims on motion

of Councilor Maiben
The claim of Booth Wilson for

office rent for Mayor for three months
amounting to 750 was allowed as

also the following Soren Jensen for

ringing the curfew bell S4 Geo O

Haws services as road supervisor

14987
The Mayor hare called attention to

the fact that the expenses of the city

were increasing but the revenue re-

mained

¬

the same The police bill for

January was yet unpaid Up to the
last of February there were unpaid
warrants in the neighborhood of

2500 while tonight there had been

1200 of claims allowed The matter
must be given consideration by the
committee on finance and some steps

taken to cut down expenses or in ¬

crease the revenue or both The
present Council had just got through
one year or its administration audit
was a good time now to investigate-

the situation
The matter was referred to the com ¬

mittee on finance
Onmotion of Councilor Dixon the

bill to provide for the inspection of

buildings and other structures was

laid over to the next session pending-

its tecond reading
The substitute bill granting a

franchise to Le Sieur and Van Home-

to establish gas works for Provo city

was then taken u on its final reading-

On motion of Councilor Dixon the

bill passed
APPOIKTINfi CITY OFFICERS

The mayor then stated that this was

the night to appoint city officers and
that that business would now be in

order
SUPJSUVI8O1X OF STREETS

Motions wore then announced in

order for supervisor of streets
Councilor Glazier nominated G O

Haws-
Councilor Dunn stated that Mr

paws had requested him to state In-

JJ J
+

vt
r

1

the event of his name being presented
that he wished to decline-

On this showing Councilor Glazier
withdrew his nomination and sub ¬

stituted Jos Strong
Councilor Dixon nominate1 Jorgan

Hansen for the position
The vote showed For Haws

Maibon Glazier and Thomas For
Hansen Dunn Ilenrichseu Dixon
and Liddiard 4-

CITY ATTORNEY

On motion of Councilor Maiben
Wm H King was declared to be the
unanimous choice of tho Council for
attorney

WATEIlJIASTEtt

Council Henrlcbsen wanted Wal-

ter
¬

Scott
Councilor Glazier nominated T E

Thurman
When remarks were called Coun-

cilor
¬

Maiben referred to the good ser ¬

vices rendered by Mr Thurman and
said it would be the height of folly to
change officers simply for the sole pur¬

pose of giving another end of town
representation To throw away a man
of experience to place one in his place
who had not the experience seemed
to him like engaging an apprentice to
supplant another who had got that far
along with his trade when he could be
of use He did not believe the man
proposed by the west end of town
would make as good an officer He
wanted the mon proposing the charge
to act conscientious in the matter and
not go to cork and elect Mr Scott
simply to give some other part of town-

a show
Councilor Glazier supported Water

master Thurman and paid him i
fitting compliment for services ren
dered

Councilor Liddiard said if Mr Scott
was an apprentice he would cast his
yote for him Buthe was not an ap¬

prentice nor was Ia a green hand
He had lead years of experience in the
Council and hall acted as deputy to
the present incumbent

Councilor ileurichsiMi said the
members from the west end were not
putting up a fresh Jiaud to learn the
business lie believed Mr Hcott would
dye the office more attention thanhad

I Mr Tliurman and ho believed the j

II
I city would save money by making the j

j
change

i

j
j Councilor Dixon wanted to see
i Walter Scott U get iharM and would
I caSfc IITs vote for hits
I Councilor Dunn woulrf vtttnfnt ilr j

ii Scott He believed he wis as well up
to the requirements of Provo city in

irejrud to the irrigation interests as
I

any other citizen of Provo lie had not-

a word to sac aga list Mr Thurman
I however and believes he had made a
good officer

Councilor Glazier did not seo where

inMr Scott would make a good water
master lIe had been trying to get

water up hill but hadnt succeeded

A vote was finally caned for which
showed For Scott Dunn llenrich
sen Liddiard and Dixon 4 For
Thurman Maiben Thomas and Glaz-

ier

¬

3 So the sold south hot there
again

IOUKDJtBEPEU

When the Mayor called for nomina ¬

tions for this office Councilor Thomas
said You can have him on the
other side referring to the west end
of town

Councilor Maiben nominated Wil ¬

liam Strong but upon the City Mar-

shal
¬

stating that it would be impossi-

ble

¬

for Mr Strong to attend to his
duty as a police officer as well as
poundkeeper Mr Maiben withdrew-
his nomination-

On motion of Councilor Dunn the
matter was laid on the table

SURVEYOR-

On motion of Councilor Junn Al ¬

fred L Booth was reappointed to till

the office
CHIEF OF POLICE

John A Brown was reappointed on

motion of Councilor Dunn

SEXTOX

This was again given to John Giles-

on motion of Councilor Thomas

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Councilor Dixon nominated Henry
Stagg and Councilor Thomas Joseph
Fawcwtt

btagg being a Went End man he
got thereby the same vote as did Scott
and Hansen

CITY INSPECTOR

Councilor Glazier nominated 11 C

Watkins Architect Kletmigs repre

sentative in Provo and at present
supervising the construction of the
Asylum work-

Councilor Maiben wanted to knowl

from Air Watkins if he was a perma-

nent
¬

resident of Provo
Mr Watkins who was present as ¬

sured the Council that he was and
upon that showing he was appointed

QUARANTINE PHYSICIAN

Councilor I iii5Ve nominated Dr F
H Simmons and Councilor Dixon
named Dr M H Hardy

Councilor Mntben supported his
candidate In a nest rppcch in which-

he said Dr Hardys literary abilities
were aid lit in fJt too much fo

Provo but lie was not tlvre when it
came to work Dr Simmrns while
quarantine physician hadattended to
his dulie most Jdvotodly and during
all his n iwriii8triiios had neyor

allowed a doctors bill to coino before
the Council This much coucl ltlt te
said in favor of Dr Hardy

Councilor Dixon said if r refl-
ected right Di Simmons never
attended toj contagious caSt himself
in fact he did not believe that any
physician would spoil his practice by
exposing himself Dr Lardy had been
very diligent us quarantine physician-

and he had never heard any complaint
against him-

Councilor Glazier was in favor of
PI Simmons

The voto showed SimmonsEast
end Hardy West end The West
end got their work in again

Councilor Dunn asked to be ex-
cused

Councilor Glazier in behalf the
East end objected

A vote was called and the West end
excused Mr Dunn

CHIEF OF FIRE DEPARTMENT-

On motion of Councilor Maibcu
John A Brown was appointed chief of
fire department

ASSISTANT CHIEF

Councilor Thomas aoininatod Wm
Hill as assistant chief

Councilor Glazier said there was
considerable feeling among the boys
against Mr Hill and he thought some
one else should be appointed

Councilor Maiben said it was the
wish of the chief that Mr Hill should-
be appointed and the feelings of
possibly one or two members of the
fire department should not stand in
the way

The vote resulted in Mr Hills un-

animous
¬

appointment

ENGINEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Ilyrum llatton secured the appoint-
ment

¬

as engineer on motion of Coun-
cilor

¬

Maiben

ASSISTANT ENGINEER

Councilor Dixon named George
Ross and it went

POUNDKEEPER

On mutton uf Councilor Aluiben
Alonzo D Fcrre was appointed pound
keeper

On motion of Councilor Glazier tho
Co incil adjourned for two weeks

THE FIRST ECHOES
I

Is What the Ogden Standard Calls
I the Letter of Resignation Penned

< W Judge Saxci
I

Judge
StiES

Suxey of Provo has submitted
something to the Liberal committed of
that place which if their digestion is

normal Iluht to make wonderful
changes in their political health Airt

Saxey tenders his resignation as chair-

man

¬

of the committc1 ana say by-

way of reason for so deignhere
follows the letter of resignation pre ¬

viously published by THE DISPATCH

Nor George Sutherland Dan Jones
DiPike Dodd Bachmaujlill and the
rest of you can VOM answer these sim-

ple
¬

questions to the satisfaction of un-

prejudiced
¬

reason If you can speak-

up quick We arc mightily interested
in this very matter ourselves and more-

or less anxious to know what the wise
heads have to say about it If Judge
Saxey is in a delusion the irien of We-

ber
¬

County have made a serious break
But these brave words from Judge
Saxey do not sound like the vaporings
of delusion rather they seem like
the prediction ofa magnificent tri-

umph
¬

The letter has a sniff of pow-

der

¬

and a tone of exalted adventure
about it that nerves oui sinews to war
Its Words bear the ring of a leaders
signal We fuel ourselves already
negotiating an alHanre with tho big
brains of Utah county intellectual
circle and shelling the details of at ¬

tack With such an ally under such
leaders we can storm the enemy in
his stronghold But in the presence-

of as much jest as you please there is

no jest about this political business
here The men of Ogden have not
engaged in it for fun What is to ¬

day in the minds of the enemy hut
municipal rupture will tomorrow be-

a county revolution It is an earnest
and a determined work that we have
begun and thus far it has been well
doite These manly words of Judge
Saxey to the people of Utah county-

are among the first echoes of our call
Salt Lake county will of course follow
her own deliberate fashion of falling
in but the longer she delays the in-

evitable

¬

the more complete will be her
final surrender Ogden declaration-
of war to the bitter end upon local
factions has gene1 forth She has

hung her banners on the outwanF
walls and she proposes to push the
campaign into the very barracks of
the opposition and at the ushering in
QflS92 leave not a vestige of these
ancient encumbrances-

A closing cheer for Judge Saxey-
O den Standard

oJP

I

L H BACON of Salt Lake accom-

panied
¬

by Chas Dwelie of Denver
Colo arrived in Provo today Des ¬

pite the efforts 2 of TILE JDISPATCH
man the object of their visit will re-

main
¬

shrouded in mystery It is ex-

pected though that it is on business
connected with the waterworks sys-

tem
¬

of Provo Mr Bacon iF also con-

nected
¬

with the Drop Creek railroad
I project which may also leave some ¬

thing to do with lug visit hero

j

rr-

Hf fORtJ JUDGf BlACKBURN

todi Svazajf Found iefflyJ of

BrandI Larceny

More indictments and Ar-

raignments For Unlaw-
ful

¬

Cohabitation

A Burglar and Jail Breaker
Sent Up for Five Years

by His Honor-

The First District Court opened at
oclock Mo uduy
J C Williams was arraigned on a

charge of assault with intent commit
murder lie pleaded not guilty A
G Sutherland was appointed to defend
him 4

Don E Corny was sworn in as a
grand jui or vice M M Keigu excused

The grand jury came into court and
reported five indictments the follow
ing being ignored The eople vs
Moses Gibson grand larceny the
People vs Daniel OConnor conceal ¬

ing propnity with intent to defraud
John M Muinock was arraigned on

a charge of unlawful cohabitation>

lie took untill tomorrow morning to
plead

John A Mower charged Pith un-

lawful
¬

cohabitation took Until to-

morrow
¬

morning in which to
t
outer his

pleat

The petit jurors were excused until
Tuesday morning at 10 oclock

Jas Harrington of T in tic was ad-

mitted
¬

to citizenship
Thos Jones was arraigned on a

charge housebreaking committed
at Thistle by entering the store of
Qynim Lundquist lie pleaded not
guilty-

E L Bramhullo was arraigned on a
charge of embezzlement by appropri-
ating

¬

80 GS the funds of tha Kansas
Life Insurance company Ue pleaded
guiluXjk and said he was ready for t

sentenco He was sent uo for one
I

year the tern of confinement to begin
today

Court then adjo mjrtfeft lifted Tuesday
morning at 10 oclock

J Aii1o1eL
TUESDAY

r

liitplea oE

not guilty to the charget adultery
mso

s ctftgif1rfil ptmf1lnH ii111rnYl

cohabitation to which he pleaded not
guilty

Benjamin Bennett who had been
convicted of fornication cauic up for
sentence King vindicated his charac-

ter
¬

before the Judge who sentenced
him to pay a fine of 100 and costs

William Host aol pleaded guilty to a

charge of unlawful cohabitation and
promised to obey the law in the future
lie was fined 100 and costs

Martin Olsen and Richard Jenkins-
were arraigned on a charge of unlaw-

ful cohabitation and took until 2

oclock in which to plead
The case of the People vs Rod

Swazey came up for trial He is
charged with stealing cattle in Emery
county some time in November 1885

Varian prosecuted aad A G Suther ¬

land defended
The grand jury here came into court

and reported one indictment The
case against C K Hansen unlawful
cohabitation they ignored-

The Swazey grand larceny case was
then resumed

Fredrick Otterson testified I live in
Castle Dale know Hod Swazoj about
November 1 1885 I was living in

Emery couutyand owned three held of
cattle and lost two of them saw them-

in my field in October 1SS5 saw them
after that time in San naclel canon
where I was hunting this was about
fourteen days after my boy was with
me when we found them They were
branded with a large cono anti bar
beneath that reached from the back-

to the flank There were a great
many other cattle there branded 11 0

fSav the Swazey cowboys there None-

of them claimed the calves at that
time The other calf that was lost
belonging to Larsen was there and
was branded with an anchor the E L
being blotted out

To tiuthefkind The brand E L is
E Larsen it looked fresh as though-

it was not healed up the other brand
had been put on since the Eo L do
not know who the anchor brand be ¬

longs to The case was brought before
tbe court at

I OrangeuHe No one
claimedmy calves at that time Hod-

iswaxcy said that he hail bought the
calves of Thomas Smith and elainied
to have a bill of saie of tnSm
c Peter Otteiwm son of the former
witncas testified Was in Castle Date
in the summer of 1835 know the
Calves spoken of they were not brand-

ed

¬

we turned them out in the field
after the harvest the land is not en-

closed E Larsen had one calf in our
field in Ui c latter1 part of October we
missed tho calves my father °

anti I
hunted for theta down the river we
then went t the San llaeiellaud ftHllltl

the calves they were branded as my
ful hor has described the brands were
fresh Larseus calf waa there with
the E L blotched put aid the anchor
brand over it we caullit the calves
and tied them up and next day drove
themi Bonito a few days after there was

> j J r j

a A-

a heavingI in the court whenI Rod Swa
I zeyclaimed to have bought the calves
of Thomas Smith and produced what-
he idle hill ofsale

Crossfjc ned by Sutherland Cid
Swazey was called for examination-
and

I

discharged The case was then
I put upon Rod We took our calves
back home and have kept them there

I since there are many herds of cattle
passing through the country east-
ward

¬

Don C Seeley Live nt Castle Dale
I the Larsen calf was born in February

1885 and I sold it to Lirsens wife it
was branded E L by them after the
sale saw it after the return from San
Raetel and the E L was branded over
with what was said to be Cid Swazeys
brand Rod claimed that he branded-
the calf with Cids iron because he
owed him a calf that the branding-
was after dark and he did not see the
E L brand Rod Swazey said he
bought the calf of Thomas Smith

To Sutherland The Swazeys live
about ten miles from the San Raefel
valley Cid claimed at the time of ex-

amination he could produce a bill of
sale of the calves did not see him
show it before the court

Mr Olsen testified to having hunted-
for the calves spoken of because of
having lost one himself he saw the
Larsen calf and stated it had been
branded as described

R IT Seeley testified Tho anchor
brand belongs to Cid Swazey Their
company brand is E D Am exper ¬

ienced in cattle business The Larson
calf after it came from the San Raefel
valley looked as though the brand had
been blotched out

Court here took a recess until 2
oclock

AFTEUXOOX

John A Mower was sentenced to
three months in the penitentiary-
and to pay the costs of trio prosecution
for adultery

Martin Olsen was fined S50 having
pleaded guilty to the charge of unlaw ¬

ful cohabitation-
Jas Fitzgerald was arraigned on a

charge of assault committed upon
Win P Bennett in Provo He pleaded-
not guilty

Eichaul Jenkins pleaded guilty to
the charge of unlawful cohabitation
Sentence was set for Monday next

Geo F Qhurchill was arraigned on
a charge of burglary The offense is
pieced to have been committed at-
M ab jby entprTfffi L aluloTytrSuTm-
wluclf

II

topleaui C eo Sutherland was
appointed to defend him

Abe Hatch was called as a witness-
for the de e in the Swazey grand
larceny I n and testified Was em-

ployed
¬

by Cid Swazey at the time of
the alleged stealing saw Roth Swazey
talking with Thomas Smith about
buying some calves Rod showed what
he said was a bill of sale of the calves
in the justices court

Sidney Swazey I was tried at
Orangeville stealing calves and was
discharged Rod testified in court that
he had bought the calves and had the
bill of sale for them

Rodney Swazej the defendant tes ¬

tified I bought calves from Thomas
Smith at Wutsonville in 1835 at the
time we were driving toward the San
Raefel valley Did not brand them
until we reached the valley Never
saw Smith before Paid him 821 for
them Was present at the trial of Sid
Swazey and testifie I as to where I got
the calves and produced a bill of sale
Mr York and Alex Sutherland hag
since seen tho bill of sale Have since
lost it-

Jas York testified to Rod Swazey
having shown him a bill of sale of
some calves which bill was signed by
one Smith

The case was submitted to the jury
after twenty minutes argument on
both sides-

J D Broman was arraigned on d
charge of assault with intent to comVV

mit murder lIe pleaded not guilty
The jury in the Swazey grand lar¬

ceny case brought in a verdict of
guilty

WEDNESDAY
I

Hat P Johnson pleaded not guilty
to the charge of embezzlement

The EV Jones embezzelment cave
was then taken up

Mr Cox superintendent of district
schools testified to a number of orders
having been issued to the amount of
about SSOO which were unpaid by Mr
Jones into the districts The excuse
the collector gave was that not enough
funds had been collected

Trustees of the various districts con-

firmed
¬

this testimony but no evidence
had ben brought into the ease to
show that the defendant had misap-

propriated any of the funds of the
county

Mr Varian stated that all the evi-

dence

¬

procurable had been introduced-
none

I

of ulHch wonl tetra 10 convict
tho ddVnrt 7tt ol tho criinu Harped

The JUG eaefor l instructed the
jury toiClum vprdut of not guilty

hrRSaOS-
i rtilP MsmfT was arniijrne on a

chtnst 1 ytt ohMMtuiou tnll-

llllcu l guilty
T o IH In j aiiir into i Hut and

feprt I t iiiie iiHlictuiiMitnJiTit isrnoi ed
the lullIiill r Tw Uinret Stir s vs

EliznKI 1r leT F1 jotn cation P° o
ple vs Ra miR Neilseu grand larceny

Get Thrir wji sraignr tt on a
I charge Ot bur lary cnnnittpl at the

residence of It if Dodd in Provo Het

I
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MERCHANTS
I

GOOD GOODS
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

LOW PRICES

New Goods arriving almost daily Call
soon and call often
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136 Centre 81-
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=85ChoceCtyLotsForSae
Cheap and on Easy Terms

WSLLIAM PROOERT
Box 19B Provo Utah

iSAMUEL llDDIARDw-
II Contractor and Builder
Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind Work
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